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I will instruct you and
teach you in the way you
should go; I will counsel
you and watch over you.
Psalm 32:8
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By Gary Spitzer, Lay Leader

This is a very exciting time in the life of Bethlehem United Methodist Church
(BUMC). For over a year now, our Healthy Church Initiative (HCI) prayer team has
been seeking to discern God’s heart, will, and direction for BUMC. Over and over,
we have sensed the Lord say: He is doing a new thing in our Church (Isaiah
43:19), the latter days of this Church
shall be greater than the former days
(Haggai 2:9). Father God wants to
transform our hearts and who we are
before we go “do.” When we “go” to
make new disciples for Jesus Christ,
people will see our love, people will
see Jesus, and we will see lives
transformed.
I am excited that, in faith, we are following Jesus’ plan for BUMC, including the
HCI. It is remarkable how far we have come since June 2018, when the HCI was
voted in. We have had multiple confession and repentance services, times to
forgive, release judgements, reconcile, and heal. We conducted a church-wide
healing study. We reclaimed a powerful Methodist tradition with the year end
Wesley Covenant Service, where we worshipped and praised God, confessed,
repented, and in unity recommitted to Covenant with God. There is a growth in
prayer ministry in the Church. Throughout church history, great revivals and
moves of God are preceded by confession, repentance, prayer, and worship. We
are on our way!
God is faithful, good, and blessing us
in many ways. We are blessed to have
George and Robin Haimbach join us to
lead worship and Hope Doxtader to
work with our youth. The presence of
the Holy Spirit has been growing ever
stronger in our Church. And with His
presence we see growth in unity, love,
joy, and peace. Hallelujah! Christmas
at Bethlehem was special in many ways, including over 200 children visiting the
Church, for whom we have prayed (let’s continue to pray) the seeds of salvation
sown will grow into their receiving Jesus as Lord and Savior.
(Continued on Page 2)
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(Continued from Page 1)
God is doing a new thing at BUMC, calling us to walk in faith and trust. He is calling us to
obey His word, abide in Jesus, surrender to the Holy Spirit, love God with all our heart,
soul, mind and strength, and then with the overflow of His love, love others as He loved
us. Let us continue to pray for unity, for our community, for the fruit of the Spirit to grow
in our congregation, for His will be to be done on earth as it is in heaven. Will there
continue to be challenges? Yes, and there is much work to be done. But, with God all things are possible, He will
see us through, He will work all things for good.
I love this church and family. I am blessed to serve as Lay Leader and Governing Council Chairman (subject to
church election). Thank you for your support and confidence. I am a joyful servant, on fire for and wildly in love
with God, but on my best day, but an unprofitable servant (Luke 17:10).

PRE-SCHOOL DONATES GIFTS FOR BABIES

By Anna Kriebel

Each year at Christmas, the Bethlehem Christian
Preschool chooses a local charity to provide for needy
families. This year the Preschool selected Chester
County Women’s Services as their mission focus. A
Giving Tree is placed in a central location decorated
with angels. Each angel lists an item that is needed so
that preschool families may pick an angel from the tree
and provide the needs that are listed. As you can see
from the picture, the Giving Tree is overflowing from
the generosity of the preschool parents. The Chester
County Women’s Services were very grateful and
appreciative for all the many items given for their

Pre-school Giving Tree

families to make their Christmas a little brighter!
Here is a complete list of items donated by the
Preschool families:
3 packs of onesies
9 baby outfits
7 sleepers
8 pairs of socks
2 blankets
4 receiving blankets
3 winter jackets

1 swim outfit
1 jacket
10 bottles baby wash
9 cases of diapers
5 boxes of baby wipes
12 bottles of baby lotion

BUMC TRIVIA QUIZ
How much does our church bell weigh?
A) 249 lbs
B) 565 lbs
C) Exactly one ton
D) We have no bell
(Answer on Page 3)
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SEW WHAT?

By Helen Turner

The BUMC Sewing Ministry had a very successful

made kits. Interested in helping or contributing?

2018 with our biggest project “Dress and Bless.” We

Could you purchase a yard or two of fabric or donate

sent 300 T-shirt dresses and 95 boys’ shorts sets to

funds toward fabric purchase? Call Helen Turner for

Kenya with our mission team in July. There were 19

more information 610-213-4578.

seamstresses giving their time and using their talents.
Another 9 ladies supported/donated to the ministry

As each lady sews blessings, we give God the glory for

their time, fabric, and/or funds toward purchase of

all He has provided for the BUMC Sewing Ministry!

the 400 T-shirts we needed. Some of the outfits were
donated by Emmanuel Methodist Church, Shamokin,
PA, where Debbie Plummer’s aunt is the Pastor.

Janice Butterworth gives out dresses as other team members
pray over each student.

In addition to sewing the T-shirt dresses and shorts,
the ministry makes hooded bath towels for babies
and donates them to Chester County Women’s
Services (CCWS), a crisis pregnancy center. We also
make tote bags for CCWS. These are given to new

Dale Plummer gives out shirts and shorts at
Jamhuri, Kenya.

mothers and contain a Bible and a handmade baby
blanket and hat, made by BUMC seamstresses.
The Sewing Ministry has occasional meetings;
however, all our sewing is done at home from pre-

Trivia answer: 565 lbs
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GETTING TO KNOW YOU
Charles Baker recently retired from Exxon-Mobil,
where he worked for 38 years with a focus on making
lubricants. He now does consulting work as a chemical
engineer.
What brought you to BUMC? The conviction that I
needed to start going to church and was led to this
one, where I have been attending since 1990-1991.
When/how did you accept the Lord? Shortly after
coming here — I was sitting in the back of the
sanctuary, having a moment of reflection.
You’ve been able to talk about the gospel with your
co-workers. What is the key to starting a discussion?
Taking an interest in their lives.
What are your hobbies? Reading and singing,
especially a cappella music. I’m a member of the
BUMC choir and the Chester County Choral Society.
You’re an excellent adult education teacher. Are
there topics that were particular favorites? The
evolution/creation course. It restores my wonder at
God’s creation every time.
What would people be surprised to know about you?
I can get a good tan in the summer and have
frequently been mistaken for being Italian, Jewish,
French, Indian, and Arab.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR:

Sunday, February 3:
Communion Sunday at both services
9:00 and 10:30 AM
Saturday, February 9:
9:00 AM Hands on Homes
Thursday, February 14
Happy Valentines Day
Saturday, February 16:
9:00 AM Good Works
Monday, February 18:
Presidents Day - Offices Closed
Saturday, February 23:
New Member Class - Part 1
8:00 AM to 12:30 PM
Friday, March 1
World Day of Prayer
Saturday, March 2
New Member Class - Part 2
8:00 AM to 12:30 PM
Sunday, March 3:
Communion Sunday at both services
9:00 and 10:30 AM
Wednesday, March 6
Ash Wednesday Service at 7:00 PM
Saturday, March 9:
9:00 Hands on Homes
Saturday, March 16:
9:00 AM Good Works

